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THE 1990 UNITED STATES-JAPAN SEMINAR ON BIOORGANIC 
MARINE CHEMISTRY, MEETING REPORT 

FRANCIS J.  SCHMITZ* 

Department of Chemistry, University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma 7301 9 

and TAKESHI YASUMOTO 

Department of Fwd Chemistry, FacuCty of Agriculture, Tohoku University, 
1-1 Tsutsumidori Amamiya-machi, Sendai 981, Japan 

ABsTRAcT.--The second U.S.-Japan Seminar on “Bioorganic Marine Chemistry” was 
held in Honolulu, Hawaii, 3-7 December, 1990. Twenty-one invited lecturers and fourteen 
observers from the two countries attended. Recent results in the areas of (a) new bioactive natu- 
ral products, (b) biological and pharmacological activity of marine natural products, and (c) 
biosynthesis of marine natural products were presented and discussed. Summaries of the presen- 
tations and relevant chemical structures are presented in this report. 

The first U.S.-Japan joint seminar on marine natural products was held in 
Okinawa, Japan, in 1986, as a means of exchanging ideas and information in a rapidly 
developing field and establishing contacts for cooperation and collaboration between 
scientists from the United States and Japan. In the interim, developments in the broad 
area of bioorganic marine chemistry have continued apace. Hence it was thought that a 
second U.S.-Japan joint seminar would be beneficial to exchange information, discuss 
current developments, and encourage contacts between scientists from these two coun- 
tries, who are responsible for a majority of the papers published in this area. The second 
U.S.-Japan Seminar on Bioorganic Marine Chemistry was held at the East-West Cen- 
ter, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii, 3-7 December 1990. The topics of dis- 
cussion covered the broad areas of isolation and structure determination of bioactive 
compounds from marine organisms, biology and pharmacology of marine natural prod- 
ucts, biosynthesis, and synthesis. There were eleven invited lecturers from the U.S. and 
ten from Japan plus fourteen observers, most ofwhom gave brief presentations. The fol- 
lowing report is based on abstracts and short written papers submitted by the partici- 
pants. Collaborators’ names, when provided, are indicated in footnotes. 

NEW BIOACTIVE MARINE NATURAL PRODUCTS 

The early part of the seminar was devoted to newly discovered bioactive metabo- 
lites. Kenneth L. Rinehart, University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois, reviewed the phar- 
macological and pharmaceutical potential of selected marine natural products under in- 
vestigation in his laboratories; he discussed in particular the use of fabmdms in elucidat- 
ing structures. Fabmdms was utilized in assigning structures to three new cyclic hep- 
tapeptides 1-3 of the microcystin family from a Nostoc species of blue-green algae grow- 
ing in Finnish lakes (1). Although these compounds may be too toxic for clinical use, 
nodularin and the microcystins are now recognized as potent inhibitors of protein phos- 
phatases ( 2 4 ) .  Investigation of the cytotoxic and antiviral properties of a Phakellza sp. 
sponge from the Gulf of Maine (depth 30 m) led to the isolation of the known okadaic 
acid [4] (5), dinophysistoxin 151 (6), and the previously unknown 14,15-dihydrodino- 
physistoxin, all presumably produced by an as yet unidentified marine microorganism. 
The crambescidins 6-9 are antiviral (Herpes simplex, type 1) and cytotoxic (98% in- 

‘With R. Sakai, M. Namikoshi, E.A. Jam-Erijman, and A. Lithgow-Benelloni. 
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hibition of L 12 10 leukemia cells at 0 .1  pg/ml) polycyclic guanidines isolated from the 
sponge Crambe rrumbe collected in the Mediterranean. The cyclic depsipeptide didem- 
nin B {lo] (7) isolated from the Caribbean tunicate Trididemnum sofidum has survived 
nearly 3 years of Phase 2 clinical trials by the National Cancer Institute as an anticancer 
agent and so remains a leading pharmaceutical candidate among marine natural prod- 
ucts. Three new didemnins, X 1111, Y 1121 (8), and dehydrodidemnin B 1131 (9), 
were reported. Dehydrodidemnin B, isolated from the Mediterranean colonial tunicate 
Apfzdium afbirans (different taxonomic family from T r i h n u m  solidum), is three to five 
times as active in vivo as didemnin B and is effective in treating leukemia (T/C 2 lo), 
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melanoma (T/C 2 18), and lung tumors, all at 160 pg/kg/injection in mice. Two new 
members of the ecteinascidin family (10) were reported (1 l ) ,  namely, 14 and 15; each 
contains a tetrahydro-P-carboline unit in place of one of the tetrahydroisoquinoline 
units present in the other ecteinascidins. These new ecteinascidins have in vivo an- 
titumor activities comparable to those of the ecteinascidins reported earlier. 

Isao Kitagawa,' Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Osaka University, Osaka, 
Japan, discussed the details of the structures of swinholides B 1161 and C [17 and iso- 
swinholide A 1181 ( 12), including the absolute stereochemistries. Isoswinholide A 
shows distinctly weaker cytotoxicity (IC5o 1.1 pg/ml) against the KB cell line than 
swinholides A, B, and C (IC5o 0.04-0.05 kg/ml). 

Frank E. Koehn, reporting for the Division ofBiomedica1 Marine Research, Harbor 
Branch Oceanographic Institution, Inc., Ft. Pierce, Florida, described a suite of 
polyoxygenated sterol disulfates, orthoesterol disulfates A {19], B 1201, and C 1211, 
isolated from the shallow water Caribbean sponge Petrosia weinbergi. These have a novel 
oxygenation pattern incorporated into an orthoester moiety. These disulfates exhibit in 
vitro antiviral activity (feline leukemia virus), but are devoid of antifungal, antitumor, 

'With M. Kobayashi. 
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and immunomodulatory activity. Biological activities of discodermolide E221 (13), a 
potent immunosuppressive agent, were discussed. It was noted that when activity is 
compared to cyclosporine in the murine in vivo graft vs. host reaction assay, discoder- 
molide is active at a dose approximately one-tenth that of cyclosporine. 

The Harbor Branch group has collected sponges in many different areas of the West 
Indies and over a wide range of depths. A comparison was made of the natural products 
chemistry of three categories of sponges: (a) truly deep water West Indian sponges; (b) 
sponges that were collected in deep water in the West Indies and have shallow water 
counterparts; and (c) shallow water sponges studied in other laboratories. The compari- 
son revealed (I) unique chemistry in truly deep water sponges; (11) similar chemistry be- 
tween taxonomically related but zoogeographically distinct deep and shallow water 
sponges; and (111) similar chemistry between taxonomically unrelated and zoogeo- 
graphically distinct deep and shallow water sponges, and between deep water sponges 
and unrelated taxa. 

22 

Tatsuo Higa,3 Department of Marine Sciences, University of The Ryukyus, 
Okinawa, Japan, reported the isolation (from Hefiopora roerufa) of a group of compounds 
designated helioporins A 1231, B {24], C [25], D E261 and E 1271, which are related to 
the pseudopterosins. Other metabolites described were echinofuran {28] from the oc- 
tocoral Ecbinogorgia praefonga and 8-isocyano- 10-cycloamphilectene {29], compound 
30, and 4-thiocyanatoneopupukeanane {31], all from an unidentified sponge of the 
Adociiahe family. 

Jun’ichi Kobayashi, Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Hokkaido University, 
Sapporo, Japan, reviewed recent results from his laboratory on bioactive metabolites 
from Okinawan marine organisms. These included three bromopyrrole alkaloids, 
ageliferin 1327, bromoageliferin 1331, and dibromoageliferin [%I, all of which are po- 
tent actomyosin ATPase activators isolated from the Okinawan marine sponge Agefas 

23 26 R =  &, 27 

3With J.  Tanaka and T. Uchida. 
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sp. (14). Niphatesines A 1351, B 1361, C 1371, and D 1381 are new antineoplastic 
pyridine alkaloids from the Okinawan marine sponge Nipbates sp. (15). Purealin A 
1397, isolated from Psammaplysilla pureu, is a new antileukemic bromotyrosine deriva- 
tive (16) related to purealin, a known ATPase modulator. Rigidin 1401, a novel pyr- 
rolopyrimidine alkaloid with calmodulin antagonistic activity, was isolated from the 
Okinawan tunicate Eudistoma cf. rigidz (17). Eudistomidins B 1411, C 1421, and D 
1431, novel P-carboline alkaloids, were obtained from the Okinawan tunicate Eudis- 
tom glaucus (18). Eudistomidin B 1411 inhibited Na+,K+-ATPase but activated ac- 
tomyosin ATPase, while eudistomidin C 1421 showed calmodulin-antagonistic activ- 
ity. Eudistomidin D 1437 induced Ca2+ release from sarcoplasmic reticulum. Am- 
phidinolide E 1441, a novel antileukemic 19-membered macrolide, has been isolated 
from the cultured symbiotic dinoflagellate Amphidinium sp. (19). 
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44 

Francis J. Schmitz described the novel isoquinoline quinone 45 (20) obtained from 
a bryozoan, Membranipora perfragilis, from S .  Australia. Several additional members 
46-49 of the malabaricane triterpene family (2 1) isolated from a Jaspzs sp. sponge, all 
of which show cytotoxicity, were discussed (22). 

CH3-S .."ho 
0 

45 

46 132 
47 13E 

48 132 
49 13E 

Nobuhiro Fusetani, Laboratory of Marine Biochemistry, University of Tokyo, 
Tokyo, Japan, reviewed his group's work on cytotoxic compounds and enzyme in- 
hibitors. Four potent cytotoxins were isolated from the sponge Mycale adbaerens. Two 
proved to be the known mycalolides A and B (23). The major compound was 13- 
deoxytedanolide 1501, which showed good antitumor activity (T/C 190% at 0.125 mg/ 
kg for P-388). The fourth cytotoxin isolated was the new bromoisocoumarin 51. Since 
calyculin A 1521 (24) has been found to be a potent protein phosphatase 2A inhibitor 
(25), large-scale re-isolation was undertaken; this resulted in the isolation of the new 
calyculins E and F (double bond isomers of calyculin A) and G and H (double bond 
isomers of calyculin C) (26). Calyculins A, B, E,  and F are interconvertible in solution 
when exposed to light, while C, D, G, and H undergo similar interconversions. All 
these calyculins have similar inhibitory activity against protein phosphatase 2A (IC5,, 
0 .9-6.0 nm). Results reported previously (27) on Hf,Kt-ATPase inhibitors were 
briefly reviewed. In the search for serine protease inhibitors, which are important in de- 
veloping drugs for treating diseases related to aging, potent antithrombin cyclic pep- 
tides named cyclotheonamides A 1531 and B 1541 were isolated from a sponge, 
Theonella sp. (28). These peptides contain two new amino acids. 

Jon Clardy,4 Department of Chemistry, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York, re- 

'With T.J. Stout and G.O. Van Duyne 
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ported structural studies and molecular mechanics calculations on some marine natural 
products being investigated in a joint effort with William Fenical's group at Scripps In- 
stitution of Oceanography. From an actinomycete isolated from a sandy sediment sam- 
ple, several closely related compounds were separated. One of these was deboroaplas- 
momycin C 1551. Two other very similar, but chromatographically separable, com- 
pounds proved to be conformational isomers of aplasmomycin C 1561. These were 
studied by single crystal X-ray diffraction and nmr techniques in order to understand 
their conformational differences (29).  Also described were diazonamides A 1571 and B 
1581, which were isolated from a marine ascidian from Siquijor Island, Philippines 
(30). The diazonamides represent an entirely new class of halogenated, highly unsatu- 
rated cyclic peptides. Diazonamide A has potent in vitro activity against HCT-116 
human colon carcinoma and B-16 murine melanoma cancer cell lines with IC,, values 
of less than 15 ng/ml. 

D.  John F a ~ l k n e r , ~  Scripps Institution of Oceanography, University of California 
San Diego, La Jolla, California, reported work by his group and that from collaborative 
efforts with SmithKline Beecham Pharmaceuticals on the chemistry of some Pacific as- 
cidians. Two potent HIV-1 protease inhibitors, didemnaketals A 1591 and B 1601, 
were isolated from a Palauan ascidian of the genus Didemnum. 

In the course of identifying two aromatic alkaloids from an unidentified ascidian 
from Palau, this group confirmed that the previously reported ascidian metabolites 
kuanoniamines C 1611 and D 1621 ( 3  1) were identical to the sponge metabolites named 
dercitamides ( 3 2 )  and that structures in the dercitamide series must be revised to con- 
form to the kuanoniamine skeleton. Polycyclic aromatic alkaloids that have the 1 , l O -  

5With H.  He, B.M.C.  Ports, J . A .  Chan, G.C. Sirnolike, P.  Offen, M.E.  Hernling, and T.A.  Fran- 
cis. 
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phenanthroline substructure as in 61 and 62 can be detected by their ability to form 
metal complexes. Nmr and fluorescence spectroscopy studies provided evidence for the 
formation of 2: 1 complexes between these alkaloids and divalent metal ions such as 
Zn2+, Cu2+, Co2+, Fe2+, and Hg2+.  The fluorescence spectrum of 62 underwent a 
significant change when calf thymus DNA was added. These data suggest that the al- 
kaloids in this series may owe their cytotoxicity to a mechanism that involves an inter- 
action with DNA. 

An unidentified ascidian from the Seychelles yielded two novel octacyclic alkaloids 
63 and 64. 

\ 
"COR 

61 R = E t  
62 R = M e  63 64 

Paul J .  Scheuer, Department of Chemistry, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, 
Hawaii, described the chemistry of mollusks and their diet. Mimosamycin 1651, first 
isolated in 1977 from a Streptomyces lavendulae strain of terrestrial origin, was isolated 
from the nudibranch Jorunna funebris and its sponge host, a Xestospongia sp. (33). 
Mimosamycin has also been isolated from a Reniera sp. of sponge. A series of 3-alkyl- 
pyridines, the most abundant of which is ikimine A [&I, were isolated from an un- 
identified Micronesian sponge (34). Ikimine A is cytotoxic to KB cells (I& 5 pg/ml). 
A new cyclic depsipeptide, C4,H6,N,0,, was isolated from the nocturnal mollusk, 
Philinopsis spectosa. The ultimate source of the depsipeptide is not known, since P .  
spaiosa is reported to feed on another mollusk, Bulla vemicosa, which in turn is said to 
graze on green algae, Enteromorpha sp. 

Takenori Kusumi,' Department of Chemistry, University of Tsukuba, Tsukuba, 
Japan, reported on three different ongoing projects. The first concerned the chemical 
properties of ptilomycalin A 167, a cytotoxic, antiviral, and antifungal marine al- 
kaloid obtained from a Caribbean sponge Ptilocaulis spiculifH and the Red S e a  sponge 
Hemimycale sp. (35). It was determined that a derivative of this alkaloid, 
di(trifluoroacety1)ptilomycalin A trifluoroacetate, possesses remarkable affinity for fatty 
acids; e.g. , the affinity of ptilomycalin A for isobutyric acid was much larger than that 
of quinine. The affinity for carboxylic acids was studied by shaking a CDCI, solution of 
di-TFA-Ptilo A with an aqueous saturated solution of a salt of a carboxylic acid for a few 
minutes and then analyzing the CDCI, layer by nmr (500 MHz) spectroscopy. 
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6With I. Ohtani and H. Kakisawa. 
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In other work, two novel tetraterpenes, methyl sarcophytoate E681 and a hydro- 
chlorinated analogue were isolated from an Okinawan soft coral, Sarropbytum glaurum 
(36). The carbon framework is the same as that of methyl sartortuate (37), and it  is 
speculated that these compounds are formed by Diels-Alder reactions of still unknown 
cembranoids. 

The third research effort outlined by this group concerned results from the applica- 
tion of Mosher's method using high field nmr spectroscopy for the determination of the 
absolute configuration of marine terpenoids ( 3 8 4  1). 

Brief reports were given by a number ofobservers. Daisuke Uemura,' Chemical Re- 
search Laboratory, Faculty of Liberal Arts, Shizuoka University, Shizuoka, Japan, re- 
ported isolation of the cytotoxic alkaloids halichonines A [69], B [701, C [71], and D 
[72] from the sponge Halicbondria okadzi, the same sponge from which okadaic acid 
and the potent antitumor polyether macrolides, the halichondrins ( 4 2 ) ,  have been iso- 
lated. 

Masahiro Murakami,' Laboratory of Marine Biochemistry, The University of 
Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan, described a novel macrolide 73 obtained from a cultured Oscil- 
latoria sp. and goniodomins B-D, minor metabolites isolated along with goniodomin 
A 1741 (43)  from the dinoflagellate Alexandrium hiranoi, which was collected in a tide 

Kazuo Iguchi, Tokyo College of Pharmacy, Tokyo, Japan, reported a new 

Yasukatsu Oshima, Department of Food Chemistry, Tohoku University, Sendai, 

pool. 

ichthyotoxic sterol, xestosterol A {75], from a sponge, Xestospongia sp. 

67 68 
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'With T. Chiba, Y. Hayashi, and J .  Aiso. 
'With H .  Matsuda and K. Yamaguchi. 
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Japan, reported on the mixtures of saxitoxin derivatives detected in strains of Gym- 
nodinium catenatum from Spain, Australia and Japan. K. Sakata,' Research Laboratory of 
Marine Biological Science, Mochimune, Shizuoka, Japan, described several 
chlorophyll-A-related compounds, i. e., chlorophyllone a 1761 (44), chlorophyllone- 
lactone a 1771 and a related a-diketone analogue 78 (45), isolated as antioxidants from 
marine bivalves. There is evidence to suggest that these compounds are produced by 
microalgae. 

78 

76 

Hideshi Nakamura, Department of Chemistry, Hokkaido University, Sapporo, 
Japan, reported on biologically active substances related to the circadian rhythm of the 
dinoflagellate Gonyaulaxpolyedra. The bioluminescent system is controlled by a circa- 
dian clock consisting of a luciferin, luciferase, and luciferin-binding protein. The struc- 
ture of the luciferin was determined to be a tetrapyrrole (46). A period-shortening sub- 
stance, gonyauline 1791, was isolated from G. polyedra (47), and its structure has been 
confirmed by synthesis (48). Creatine isolated from bovine muscle also causes period 
shortening. 

%ith K. Yamamoto, H. Ishikawa, N. Waranabe, H. Iroh, A. Yagi, and K. Ina. 
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BIOLOGICAL. AND PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTIVITY OF 
MARINE NATURAL PRODUCTS 

Robert S .  Jacobs, lo Department of Biological Sciences, University of California- 
Santa Barbara, Santa Barbara, California, described results of studies on the effect of 
marine natural products on the growth of multidrug-resistant CHR-CS cells. In 
chemotherapy, one major obstacle to successful treatment is the inherent ability of 
cancer cells to evade or overcome the cytotoxic nature of anticancer drugs (49-5 1). It 
has recently been suggested that drug resistance may be mediated, at least in part, by a 
phenomenon known as multiple-drug resistance or MDR. This is a process whereby 
cytotoxins are actively extruded from the interior of resistant cells. A membrane-bound 
glycoprotein (p-glycoprotein orp- 170) acts to pump a wide variety of structurally and 
functionally unrelated cytotoxins from the cell's interior (49), e.g., Vinca alkaloids, 
colchicine, anthracyclines. Of the dozen marine natural products, which varied widely 
in structural type, that were tested in this screen, only one, patellamide D [SO) ( 5 2 ) ,  
showed activity equivalent to verapamil, the standard drug used in the assay for MDR. 
One other similar cyclic peptide and two other unrelated aromatic alkaloids were par- 
tially active. 

Yasushi Ohizumi, Faculty of Pharmacy, Tohoku University, Sendai, Japan, de- 
scribed results of the effect of maitotoxin (MTX) on calcium channels. Maitotoxin, a 
principal toxin of ciguatera seafood poisoning, caused Ca2+-dependent excitatory ef- 
fects on excitatory membranes such as skeletal, smooth, or cardiac muscle. These effects 
were markedly suppressed by verapamil or divalent cations but were slightly affected by 
tetrodotoxin, various receptor blockers, or reserpine. The electrophysiological experi- 
ments performed by the whole-cell patch-clamp method showed that MTX did not in- 
crease the usual Ca2+ channel current of a guinea pig cardiac myocyte. Instead, MTX 
produced a steadily flowing current, which was stopped by Ca2+. 

MTX also exhibited excitatory effects on nonexcitable cell membranes such as 
platelets. MTX (3- 10 ng/ml) induced concentration-dependent aggregation of 

''With A.B. Williams. 
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platelets from rabbits and humans. This effect was absent in a Ca2+-free medium and 
was increased linearly with Ca2+ concentrations between 0.1 and 3 mM. These and 
other results suggest that MTX-induced platelet aggregation is caused by direct action 
on the cell membrane due to an increase in Ca2+ influx which occurred through Ca2+ 
channels. A possible explanation of these observations is that MTX may activate a new 
class of voltage-insensitive Ca2+ channels, not only in the excitable cell membrane but 
also in the non-excitable membrane. 

Yoko Naya, l 1  Suntory Institute for Bioorganic Research, Shimamoto-cho, Mi- 
shima-gun, Osaka, Japan, reviewed progress in the study of the regulation of ecdy- 
steroidogenesis in crustaceans. Earlier work (53,54) had established that xanthurenic 
acid 1811 was a regulator of ecdysteroidogenesis in crustacean molting glands (Y-organ) 
and that 3-hydroxy-~-kynurenine (3-OHK) E821, an endogenous precursor of 81 ,  exhib- 
ited molt-inhibitory effects in vivo upon injection into the eyestalks of ablated crayfish, 
Procambarus clarkii. In recent work the presence of the receptor system for 3-OHK in the 
Y-organ has been confirmed by specific incorporation of 13H]-3-OHK. It has also been 
demonstrated that the excised Y-organs from P. clarkii synthesized 3-dehydroecdysone 
as a major product. 

9" 

OH 

0 "2 

COOH 

81 82 

In order to understand molt inhibition, the effects of 81 and 82 on the excised 
prothoracic glands of silkworms, Bombyx mori, were studied. The experiments showed 
that the production of ecdysone in the prothoracic glands of the silkworm was inhibited 
at high concentrations 0 f 8 l .  The overall conclusions at this point are that 81 functions 
as an inhibiting agent on ecdysteroidogenesis in both excised molting glands from the 
silkworm M) and the crayfish. The combined evidence suggests the same 
molecular mechanism for the inhibition but different modes of transportation in the 
two organisms. The results indicate that 81 has no biological function in the insect. 

Kazuo Tachibana, '* Department of Chemistry, Faculty of Science, The University 
of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan, discussed results of studies on the mode of action ofpardaxins, 
a congeneric series of surfactant peptides responsible in large part for shark repellent 
and other bioactive properties shown by the defense secretion of soles, Pardachirus sp., 
such as the Moses sole in the Red Sea. The phospholipid bilayer structure of protoplas- 
mic membrane is regarded as the primary target of the pardaxins. The present conclu- 
sions, deduced from conformational and structure-activity studies, are that the hydro- 
phobic amino terminus assists by binding the molecule to the membrane, while the 
middle helical region is essential for the permeabilizing action. 

Kuniro Tsuji, School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, University of Shizuoka, 
Shizuoka, Japan, reported that neosurugatoxin 1831 (55) is a useful tool for neuronal 
studies. It suppressed nicotinic receptors at parasympathetic ganglia without affecting 
those in skeletal muscle. The toxin also reduced the dimethylphenylpiperazinium-in- 
duced release of C3H}dopamine from striatal synaptosomes and the binding of 

"With M. Ohnishi, M. Ikeda, and K .  Nakanishi. 

"With C.J. Barrow and M.G. Zagorski. 
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C3H)nicotine to brain. The antinociceptive response to nicotine was attenuated by sub- 
cutaneous injection of neosurugatoxin. Injection of neosurugatoxin into the ventricles 
also decreased the secretion of luteinizing hormone mediated by hypothalamic nicotinic 
receptors. It also inhibits the secretion of catecholamines from cultured bovine adrenal 
medullary cells in response to nicotine and carbachol. The high affinity and selectivity 
of neosurugatoxin make the toxin a useful probe for studying nicotine receptors in nerve 
tissues. 

R. Higuchi, l 3  Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Kyushu University, Fukuoka, 
Japan, described the structure and biological activity of starfish Astwina pertinifwcE 
gangliosides, one ofwhich was obtained in pure form, asterinaganglioside A E%}. One 
of the ganglioside fractions was found to support the survival of cultured cerebral cortex 
cells, most of which were neuronal cells of rat fetuses. 

Tadeusz F. Molinski, Department of Chemistry, University of California at Davis, 
Davis, California, described an assay that selects for ergosterol-dependent antifungal 
activity against Catzdzh albicans. Amphotericin B 1851, one of the most widely used 
antifungals for therapy against disseminated C .  albicans, disrupts lipid structure in fun- 

84 
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gal membranes by binding to ergosterol. The assay described involves first assaying for 
C. albicans activity using a conventional agar disk diffusion assay. Compounds or ex- 
tracts exhibiting activity against C. albicans but not Escherichia coli were tested further 
on agar-tryptic broth plates to which varying amounts (&lo0 ppm) of ergosterol had 
been added. At 50 ppm of ergosterol, amphotericin B activity was reduced to 50%. 
Miconazole ~861 activity was undiminished in the presence of ergosterol, which is con- 
sistent with the different mechanism of action it follows. Assay results indicated that 
the mechanism of action of the sponge metabolite jaspamide (=jasplakinolide) 1877 
(56,57) depends on its ability to bind to ergosterol, while kabiramide C E881 (58) is un- 
affected by ergosterol. 

CI 

86 
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BIOSYNTHESIS 

Richard E.  Moore, Department of Chemistry, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, 
Hawaii, discussed progress in the study of the biosynthesis of the blue-green algal 
metabolites microcystin LR {89] (59) and tolytoxin 1901 (60). Microcystin LR is one 
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member of a group of cyclic heptapeptides which are responsible for the potent 
hepatotoxicity of certain blue-green algae (cyanobacteria). Microcystin LR has recently 
been found to be a highly effective inhibitor ofprotein phosphatases 1 and 2A (61,62), 
and this activity is believed to be closely associated with its hepatotoxicity. Preliminary 
results on the biosynthesis of microcystin LR using Microcystis aeruginosa are sum- 
marized in Scheme 1. Efforts were focused on the origin of the carbons in the unusual p- 
amino acid Adda (2S,3S,8S,9S)-3-amino-9-methoxy-2,6,8-trimethyl- 10-phenyl-4,6- 
decadienoic acid and ~ - p - M a s p  (erythro-3-methyl-Asp) units. Feeding experiments 
using { l,2-13C) acetate confirmed intact incorporation of acetate units in Adda and un- 
expectedly showed that acetate as well as propionate was serving as precursor of C- 1 and 
C-2 of Adda. The origin of the carbons in the Masp unit is presently unknown. Results 
of a feeding experiment with [ 1,2- 13C]glycine (intact incorporation of C- 1 and C-2 into 
the Mdha unit and comparable incorporation of C-2 of glycine into C-3 of Mdha) 
suggest that Mdha results from loss of H,O from a serine unit. 

L-glutamate 

methyl of methionine I-.. 
propionate r - acetate 

VNH‘ L-glutamate 

I 
“2 

HN A 
89 

SCHEME 1. Biogenesis of microcystin LR C891. 

Preliminary results on the biosynthesis of tolytoxin 1901 (Scheme 2 )  show that (1) 
the polyketide chain is formed from glycine as the starter unit (C-3 1, C-32, and N-32) 
and acetate for the remaining 15 units of the chain, and that (2) all of the C, branches on 
this polyketide chain, as well as the OMe and NMe carbons, arise from the methyl car- 
bon of methionine. 

Yuzuru Shimitu, Department of Pharmacognosy and Environmental Health Sci- 
ences, The University of Rhode Island, Kingston, Rhode Island, discussed the prob- 
lems of culturing microalgae, especially dinoflagellates, which are source organisms for 
many important secondary metabolites found in the marine environment. Field studies 
are being conducted to determine environmental conditions which affect the growth of 
these organisms. Blooms of Dinophysis spp. coincide with a high concentration of or- 
ganic nitrogen. Amino acids such as asparrate and leucine can tremendously enhance 
the growth of Gymnodinium breve (source of brevetoxins and hemibrevetoxins), and a 
change in toxin profile was also observed. 
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glycine 

90 

- 1’3~-~,2)acetate  

[ 3C-methyl]methionine 

Biogenesis of tolytoxin [go]. SCHEME 2. 

Based on the results of a variety of labeled precursor feeding experiments with G. 
breve, Shimitu and coworkers propose that these microalgae are engaged in heterotrophy, 
but that they first metabolize the compounds to basic fragments such as ammonia or 
acetate outside the cells and then utilize these basic units. It is not clear whether these 
metabolic conversions are made by enzymes bound to the outside of the organisms or by 
the bacteria associated with the organisms, although a similar amino acid conversion 
has been recently reported for a chrysophyte by Palenic and Morel (63). 

Takeshi Yasumoto, l4 Faculty of Agriculture, Tohoku University, Sendai, Japan, 
discussed structures and biosynthesis of bioactive products of the dinoflagellate Pro- 
rocentrum lima. Metabolites isolated earlier from this alga were okadaic acid (64), di- 
nophysistoxin- 1,7-deoxyokadaic acid (65), and prorocentrolide (66). A search for 
minor components resulted in the isolation of 2-deoxyokadaic acid and two prorocen- 
trolide analogues. The biosynthesis of okadaic acid and prorocentrolide was studied by 
culturing P. lima in media containing [1-’3C], f2-l3C], and [ 1,2-13C]acetic acid. I3C- 
nmr analyses of isolated okadaic acid revealed that of 44 carbons, 39 were labeled. Only 
16 carbons were accounted for by the polyketide pathways. Eight acetic acid molecules 
were found to be incorporated into okadaic acid via a hydroxymethyl glutarate deriva- 
tive (Figure 1). Incorporation of 13C was even lower in prorocentrolide. Only 44 of 56 
carbons were labeled. Unlike the case of okadaic acid, two carbons (C-43, C-50) could 
be labeled by either 13CH3COOH or CH, 13COOH. Biosynthesis of prorocentrolide 
seems to involve polyketides, succinic acid, and hydroxymethyl glutaric acid (Figure 
2), but many parts remain to be studied further. 

Phillip Crews, Department of Chemistry and Institute of Marine Sciences, Univer- 
sity of California-Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz, California, reviewed aspects of the 
chemotaxonomy of sponges. He highlighted situations where the distribution of secon- 
dary metabolites appears to be inconsistent with reported systematics. An explanation 
may be that the systematics in those cases are incorrect. One cited case was the reported 
occurrence of isonitrile sesquiterpenes from taxa within different orders of sponges. 
This apparent anomaly disappeared after a very recent phylogenetic reorganization pro- 
posed by Van Soest et al. (67); according to the new classificatiion scheme all isonitrile 

‘*With K. Torigoe. 
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polyket ide 

chain 

G 
,o 

/ polyketide chain 

0 

HO 

Kc-ctyl M d m x r l - h t h y l  derivative g lutmate  (ms) 

FIGURE 1. Probable intermediates of okadaic acid. 

sesquiterpenes are in families belonging to the same order. On the other hand, the oc- 
currence of unexpected metabolites in sponges may be attributed to microbial sym- 
bionts, such as algae or bacteria. In analyzing the metabolites isolated from aparticular 
sponge belonging to the family Spongidae, Crews's group has noted substantial varia- 
tion in the types of secondary metabolites with changing geographic locale of specimen 
collection. Chlorophyll analysis in the sponge specimens has been negative; hence algae 
symbionts would not appear to be the cause of metabolite variation. Bacteria from this 
sponge are now being cultured. 

SYNTHESIS OF MARINE NATURAL PRODUCTS 

Minoru Isobe, Laboratory of Organic Chemistry, School of Agriculture, Nagoya 
University, Nagoya, Japan, discussed synthesis of the east sphere of okadaic acid and 
progress towards a synthesis of optically active tetrodotoxin. One of the intermediates 
from Isobe's earlier stereocontrolled total synthesis (68) of okadaic acid was readily con- 
verted t o  91, referred to as the east sphere of okadaic acid. This compound was five 

succinate 
\ I  

Hb derivative 

FIGURE 2. Probable intermediates of prorocentrolide. 
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times as reactive as okadaic acid in the immunoassay developed for okadaic acid; on the 
other hand, it did not inhibit protein phosphatase Type IIa, which okadaic acid does at 
very low concentrations. Regarding progress toward synthesis of optically active tet- 
rodotoxin, Isobe reviewed a recently published synthesis (69) of the guanidine-contain- 
ing moiety 92 and described steps leading to the highly hnctionalized intermediate 93 
using the same Diels-Alder strategy that was used for synthesizing 92. 

Yasuji Yamada, Tokyo College of Pharmacy, Tokyo, Japan, described the synthesis 
of marine cyclopentanoids starting with chiral 4-hydroxy-2-cyclopenten- 1-one (941, 
which can be obtained in both the R and S form from tartrate. This approach has been 
used for synthesis of marine prostanoids such as the clavulones (70), chloroclavulones 
(7 l), and punaglandins (72) .  Synthesis (73) of halimedatrialE951, a biologically active 
diterpenoid isolated from a calcareous alga, starting with (S)-4-hydroxy-2-cyclopenten- 
1-one yielded (+)-halimedatrial, the enantiomer of the natural product. 
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